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Bush requests $7.6 billion for relief
Los Angeles Times

WASH!NGTON -

Pres ident

Bush asked Congress Tuesday to

ap prove an e x tra $7.6 billi o n in
d isaste r assistance in the wake of
Hurri ca ne Andrew. c allin g fo r
bipani sa..'l suppon o f thp measure
even thoueh it is cc nain to bloat the
fl-deral budget de ficit.
Mos t o f 1he mo ney wo u Itl be
camlark.cd for the ;m ..'a~ of South

President asks Congress for hurricane help
Flo rida and Lou is iana that we re
de vas tat ed by the ca ta c lys mi c
stonn two weeks ago. The proposal
a lso includes fi nancial aid for
v ict i ms o f T y ph oon Omar in
Guam.
Bu s h . iniliall y c riti cized fo r

respondi ng too s lowly to the needs
o f the hurriGmc victims. an nounced

lhe emergency aid progl am lasl

week .

saying

the

federa l

government would underwrite 100
percent of the cleanup costs rather
than the usual 75 pen:ent.
lbe storm. by most estimates the
costlie st natura l disaster in U.S.
hi slOry. resulted in the deaths of at
least 40 persons and the destruction

~ r damage of more ;han 80.000
homes.
While conceding T uesday that
the aid package would place " .
large financia l bu rden " on the
federal trea sury. Bush called the
" persona l and human need .. ,
Even more staggering:'
"Our country mu sl be able to

answer the cries for help:' he said.
He de sig nated the full ~7 . 1o
billion as an emergency reque:.l. a
move thai would ex.empt it from the

already-tight s pe nding cap ~
imposed by the co n l rovcr~ ia l
budget accord Co n J!~ess and Ihe
White House signed in 1990.
The aid proposal was unveilt:d
by Ihe president d uring a mecling

see HURRICANE, page 5

Social work official
wants added funds
Director: Money necessary to meet needs
By Chris Davies

since she has been employed at S.IUe.

Administration Writer

"The school needs added funds to hil c

morc sCllior facully . but with the prese nt
Being spared from budget cuts by • new budget that would be impossible," she said.
program planning document is not enough
Pamela Wilkins. Davidson 's administrati ve
for one School of Social Worle official.
a ide. said she is co ncerned that the cut s
Mary Davidson, School of Social Worle outlined in the plan may hun facu lty.
director, said Benjamin Shepherd's planning
"S IUC has to make cuts to improve its
documenl does noI propose any severe culs in . services and programs. bur it has taken a ve ry
the school's budget but it docs not propose to disorgani zed ro ute:' s he sa id. "The c ut s
add any funds.
definitely may have a negative a ffect o n SI U
"Since I ha ve been here Lit SIU. Ihis school (acuity. in the way o f layoff.i'. which in lurn
has beco me an uccredi ted sc hoo l with a n hurts the communit y thai ·.... orks and live s
ever-increasing e nroltmcnl.u she said. " But here in Carbondale.
we have not been gran led the funds we
"Many of us live here and cannot relocate
require to take on our increase of students.
as easily as others." she said . " St U needs to
' "'rflis ne"'! document has forced us to do take into considerati o n all o f the negati ve
more for our studen l~ with less money to do it aspects c uts may have o n its community a.~
with,·· she said.
well as its sludents."
Shepherd . vi e pres ide nl fo r aCJdemic
Mona Brown. progroim assistant whr has
worked at the school fo r six years. said no
funds have been added to the school's budget see FUNDS, page 5

Federal officials investigate
fatal plane crash in Hinkley
Zapnews
Fcda<J1 ill\c ~ l i g'H on. ~I rc try in g to
dctC'rmi nc wh y a Iwin -engine plane fi ll e d

wi th ' J...ydi vers cra ~ hcd ... hun.! y after t:lk~ o ff
from a Hinl..l cy airpon .
1 he pl.tIle wc nt do\\ n in a bean fi eld
Mo nday !\oC\,croil mile . . flO I11 lhe <airpon . All

11 men aoo:ml were J..i llcd.

H20 sing 'em down
Karen Bernhard , a manage r 01 the a g ric u lt u ral teach ing g reen ho u se,
waters plants. Bernhard, who is a gra du ate studen t in plant a n d s o il
SCience, has to stock pla nts lor a plant p ropag ation class every day.

Dc:b lb County :llIt hori ties said the bod ies
of (he pi lol. fo ur ins;t nl (,l or~ from the H in l...Jey
Pa rac hute Center. twO pholOg raphe rs and
fi\1o! s .... ydivers were all fou nd in ~i d e til e
cabin o f th e plane.

Inv cs t i!!J lOrS fr om t he ~alion~1
Tnll1 ~port ~t ion S:.I fcty Boa rd" ill h:l\ C 10
determine from :he w rec k ag~ o f the twin·
cl11-i ncd B ~ec h cra n why the plane \\ \.'l1 t
{jOWll :-.honly .,fler take-ofr.
The plane a ppa renl ly did n OI gt: 1 hil; h
e no ugh for the p :l ...s-.:ngen. and Crt:\\ II1Cn 10
hai l QUt.
A ll th o~c on buard \\ere \'ca r in !.!
paraL"llulcs.
~
Eyc\\'itJ1e~sc!oo ...aid tht: plane apj1C'arcu III be
trying for 'm emergency landi ng in the oc:1Il
fi e ld whe n a w in g di p ped . the p l ~n c
can whccled and exploded inlo fl 3 me~ .

Groups scramble for free Student Center space
By Ch risty Gutowski
Administratk>r. Writer

TIle Studenl Alumni

A ~~oc ia ti on

p' ;.tn~

10 v~l ca t c il ~ offi ce in the
Student Center b~ Oc tober. (':l usi ng
o ther s tude nt org~ ni 7 a ti o n s a nd
Univcn. ity departmcilb 10 scrJl1lblc
for the unoccupied ~ r"'l cc .
J u hn C orker. di re c to r of Ih e

S tud e nt Ce nter. s aid st ud e nt
priority is an important fuctor in the
decision to chouse a new occupant.
But the dec ision will be I' u"" ~ fo ld
because of the fin a n c ia l a nd
fl rgan iza ti o n ;:11 si tuat io n o f th e

space. Outside groups such as the

Alumni Council pay . $8-a-square
foot month ly fcc. Corker sa id.
The 1.800-square - foo t a re a
c on s isls o f fo ur o ffice s. 3
co nferen ce room and secretari al
space.
"We co ntinue 10 consider the
:-.ludent organizations. but we have
10 make sure (our rlec is ion ) will

Un iversity.

. Reg istered student orgal1i 7...tli on~
and some Uni vers it y departments
arc not charged a rental fcc t.)r the

-

-

~"~'
Red Cross begins
t wo-day blood drive
on SIUC campus
-Sto ry o n page 3

Nutrition important
to good health,
local experts say
- Story on page 7

"-.
Oplni,,"
-See page 4
Health
-See page 7
Classified
- See page 12

~

help the U ni vers it y sa ve money.
operJle more efficientl y and meet
the needs of all o ur services:' he
said.

~

~

........ -

,~

\:.2J

Corleer said he has had requests
from seven or eight groups about
possible occupancy. includ ing the
University Health Service.

-:::.,

see SPACE, page 5

have our own space race.
1

Grad student recalls
Peace Corps stint,
work in Yemen

Sunny

High SOs

Gus Bode

- Story on pa ge 8

GIIS'

Gus says I a lways knew SIU
was out there, now we even

.

20 Bengals named
in civil lawsuit
alleging gang rape
-Story o n pa ge 16

,,

Page
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11111 1 '_Iplllli

111

.,IIIIIUldl

Twenty Bengals alleged in gang rape
Zapnews

SEATI1.E - Twenty current and fonner
mc: mbers o f the Cincinnali Sengals were
named TuesJay as defe ndant s in a civil
lawsuit alleging the gang rape of a fonner
Seattle woman in 1990.
Barney Bussey. Rickey Di xon. Jame s
Franc is. David Fulcher. Rodney Hol man.
Tim Mc Ge e . Regg ie Rembe rt a nd Eri c

Thomas. as well as fonner players Lewis
Billups. Bernard Clark. Craig Ogletree and
Ickcy Woods are accused of battery. or rape.

Current, former players named in suit
Those 12 and the OIhers were also accused
of assault. accused of participating by
intim idating or touching the woman. The
group included current illaye rs Ene Ball .
Eddie Brown . Harold Gme n and Mitche ll
Price. as well as ex-Bengal s Leo Barker.
Carl Carte r. Craig Taylor " nd So\"rnon
VliIOOlS.
All of the players were also accused of
neg li ge nce . racial discrimi nation. st. ... ual

h arass mellt and abu se . and fa lse
imprisonmenl
All of the players were alleged to have
aidt-<! and abetted rape. accused of being in
the room at a hoIel in Tukwila. near Seattle.
and not trying h> prevent the incident from
occurring on the October night two years
ago.
Altomeys fo r the wo man revea led Ihe
names des pite threats of counlcrs uils if

na mes o f th e playe rs ..... e re added to the
Bengals' organi7..ation as defcndants in the
ci vil action.
11lese names wou ld not have been placed
in print unless we were highly confident the ir
ide nt it ies were co rrect." said Ric ha rd
Eymann, co<ounsei for the woman.
No crimi nal charges have been fi led. 1llc
incident was not reponed to police at thc
time,
see BENGALS, page 15

Jourdain, transfers
bright spots in loss
Tli E INJ UR Y R E I'O RT for
th e 5 a luki s appc:.l rs to he gond
heading into this S:lIurday '!, g~,"l (,
against Soulhcasl Mi ~ !'o u ri Slatc.
Stani ng offensivc lineman 1,,\on
ByJeyReed
Jakovic h wh o inj ured his ank le
Spons Writer
aga inst Troy Stale is cxpeclcd to
stan against the Indian:-..
T H E SUN wa s no t th e o nl y
1lle Indians head into Saturday's
thing shining during Saturday 's 37- conlest owning a 3 1-22-8 overa ll
13 loss to Troy Stale . said head advant age over th e S;tluk is. The
coach Bo b S mit h. Amo ng the series began in 1913. It wi ll marl.
brigh t spOb. the Sa luki s we re the second lime that Smith will
guilty of only only three penalties face the S EM O . th e sc hoo l he
on the da y whi c h pl eased th e coac hed f ro m 1984 to 198 7
fourth year Saluki coach. but on a compiling a 17-26- 1 record.
lo w nOle . Smi!h sa id th at the
Las t year S I C ca me bad.. 10
penalties, including a founh dO,",,'!1 beal SEMO in Cape Gir.:lrdeau 2H unsporf sma n-Jikc co nducf fl ag 27 despite being do\\n '27-7 in Ihe
wh ic h kcp t a Troy d rive a live second quarte r . l\ W~\S \hc. fi.r :,.\

Football :\'otes

i.ns ide \he S \\Je \ 5. were o h ie.a\.

YONEL JOURDAIN' S careerhigh 131 yards on the ground were
the most from a Saluki rusher since
Anthony Perry 's 204 yard outburst
last season at Indiana Stalc. Thc
senior from Eva nslOn averag ed
10. 1 yards on 13 ::a ni e~ again!'1 Ihe
Trojans.
Pe rry add ed 69 ya rd s ('I n I ~
carri es and IJreg Brown ru:-.l1.:d
fo r 5R va rd!'oo un tell ,:arril;.·s fur
Ihe Da ~" g!'!. L '\I ~'I;.·:H a gain',r
the Trojan!'> P er r~ ru .. hcd for
onl y 41) y nnh anLl 8 m \\ n for
nnl" :!O.
Two C ahfornia lran .. re.·. r:-. gOI
Ihe ir Saluki l'arerr.. off 10 a hall1!
in th":lr fir:-. I ~a ll1c S:lI urd.I\ . J o~'
E:-. IC", .1 Ir:t ~ ... fa Irom Or;ln!..!l!
Coa .. ! Coli l! 1.!I;.' . rcc,' rdt:u
t;ld ;t: .. a!!:lln~1 T ro\ Stal\.' and
David ~,f~· L\.· od. from Gllldl..'n
\\'e..· ..1 Collcgc, had I I lad,k ...

r'\

Division l-AA status atter moving
up from Division n.
GATEWA Y C ON F f. R EN( £
tcam s wen l 3·) Sa l urday ;, ..
Ea... tcm Illinois ocal SIUC", q)[.
19 oppone nt Au ... lin Pl';!! ' ..J -Y.
Ill inob Slate dt! fl..'a h:.' d S(lul lmc .. 1
M il1l1e..' !>oo la 5 1ale..' 51 - 1~ an d
W.':-.Irm "'inoi ... dcfcah:d \ Ii....oun
Wt:' Il'rn 41-7.
' ndl:lI1;} Slatc \\ .1" dohlx.'fl·d 1'\
O ~I J holl1 :i 51;11\.' 35 - ~ ;II '~'
\ 1cNl!e..· .. ~ $I:IIC ~no d, e..·J ,II I
Snlllh\\l!,1 ~11""Olln S':lh.· 'h·1 ~
r\liriall W d .. (ll. 01 "'lI1l1l " ~Iate..'
\\ ;1' named Ci:IIC \\ .1\ 0: Ie..· n .. " 1,.'
pla~cr (If Ihe..· \\cd ,I'. -h\.' 1Im'\\ h)!
:!lJ:! \ ard .. 111 Ih\.· I-k dh tnl \, ,n. :rIlLl
Cha\-o Ha\\ ~ lIh ul i::hl Cnl 111111\11 ..
\\ :\ .. n.tmed dde..·Ihl\l· pl:t ~e..'l 01 Ihe..
\\ l'l'~ III the (;:111.'\\ a\ ;.II11.I.... UU.! I 7
1 .lc~k .. InduJlIlg I-I ,,,lt h Ill'" thl;.·
~ .. t~ m\ll.'w~ .

Baseball owners begin
commissioner search

Winding up
Mike B~"ng of Madison , Wis ., who pitches
for the slue baseball l e a m , thro w s a
baseball around w ith one h is teammates.

Blang , a sophomore in busi ness , w as at
Abe Martin FIeld Tuesday p racticing for the
upcoming season.

Walker leads Saluki swim team
with experience as his c~ibility
By Sanjay Seth
- Sp<lns Writer

't;U1TIC \hat \he: \M\;'\n~ lJ\u,~~ \U~l

the he lm of the men's program.
Walker fi rst joined the Salukis
as an assi stant coac h five ye ars
ago. Ingram was coach at Indian
River. Florida when Wa lker was
in trai ning.
"1 wanted to learn some things
Ih at I co ul d inc o rpo rate in m y
o wn coac hi ng." Wa lke r said . " I
jumpe d a l the c ha nce to j o in
I ~ gra~ and have bee n here eve r

the top. Walkcr was a coac h at
the Texas A&M Universi ty and at
lhe Joliet Jets Swim Club in Joliet.
Th e Icade rs hip of t he S I UC
Walker q ualified for th e 1980
s w immi ng lea rn ma y ha ve
a nd 1984 O ly mp ic tri a ls a nd
cha nge d ha nd s. b!,;t th e ba s ic
swam althe Olympicfcsl. He :1lso
S;ll u ~ i ~ pi ril of comp~l it ion lives
W i. S a Nat io na l Ju n io r Co llege
nn. head coach Rick Walke r Oiaid.
C hampion of the Year and he ld
When fonne r head co::ch of the
fi ve national records a l onc point .
slue swimming program. Doug
Ju nior Sea n We ldon said the
In gra m. left in Jun e to join th e
team was sad at losing IngrJ.1n as
ll nited States O lympic Council 10 ' mce
head c oac h. but th e y res pected
..C: u\u r;,u:{Q. I~f 1 i!~:.i ,' J<)lH .c.o.a.c,l"\., . J ') YI3,lf ~ : .~ ~ p;t ~ t a~ ~i~~~ ~lent s. ••
. ,
.•. ,
\ \1 . • 11 . . . ..
.. ... .. .. ... ........ .... .. ..1 ...... h .. ,, '
D ' VP r'Tp(i ln,I Jt il In hl~ omahon 31 . see WALKER. page 1.5

Zapnews

Major league baseba ll owncr:-.
will mcel in Sl. Loui s toda y to
begin the process or !'earching for ~,
new commissioner.
Fay Vince nt, baseball's eighth
comm issioner. resigned monday ,
just four days after rece iving a vote
o f " no confi de nce" from cl ub
owners.
Vincent' s resigna tion and the
search for a replacement will be the
main topics of d iscussion at the
reg ul:..; r ow ners mee t in g in 5 1.
Loui s. Oth er topi cs Ihat will be
addressed an: til<' pmposcd sale o f
th e Sa n Franci sLo Gia nts and
Vi ncenl's ;Ippcal of a te mporary
injull';lion hlocking national league
realignment.
The to -me mbe r e xec ut ive
counc il. which will ass umc th e
powers of the commissioner unl il
successor is found , is meeti ng via "
conf#.i.~·.C:a!r t'odaY. :.:-:'.'

T hc t.· n unci l 1"1 l1l ad~ up o f
American League Pre ... idclll Bobh)
8 ru\\n. National League l>re:-. idc l1l
Bill \Vhile a nd ownc r:-. F red
Kuh lman o f 5 1. L OUI S, Bill
Banholomay o f Atb nt::t , D o u g l a ~
Dan fo rth o f Pitt sburg h . 1 0111
We rn er of S;tn Diego. Haywond
Sullivan of Boston. J;tckie Aut n III
ca li ro rn ia . C ar l Poh lad ' 01
Minneso ta and El i J 3 (It,, 01
Balt:more.
"~h e re is no lime tab k Ihal \\ c
kn o w o r fo r c hoosi ng a ncw
co mmi ss io ne r." Ji m Sma l l. a
SpokCSIll;t1l for the cO!1lllll~!<. i oncr' !'
office said Tucsda\' " Eve ryth ing
depend s on whal bp pc ns in 51.
Louis:'
Small said IOC l!xct. . lIlh ... counci l
wi ll rul e lx' majori ty d~' l:h.io n on
any prc ..... ing iss ues unt il a new
commi,:-.iullc r is fo und . He !';Iid
d e put y e..· o mm i ss io n e r S ieve

see V; ~" page.1S
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Newswrap

--

<

world
EARTHQUAKE STRIKES IRAN - An eanhquake jolled Ole
Soothem Iranian city 01 Firouzabad early Tuesday. killing one pe""" and
injuring three ochers. Ihe Irnnian news agency !RNA said. The quake. which
measured 5.6 on Ihe RicIuer scale. also infIiaed heavy damage 10 houses of a
nearby village in F:us province. Ihe repon said. The epicentre of Ihe \remOr.
which occuredal5: IOam., was 110 kilome1ers south oflhe provmcial captlal.
Shiraz. Two relief and medical care teams have been rushed '0 Ihe area.

JAN' 5 World of Beauty

II

SOUTH AFRICAN TROOPS PATROL CAPITAL - l1le
Cisl<cian border was reponed quid bul tense Tuesday after Ihe slaying of
23 African National Congress mareheTs. as Sooth African troops patrolled
Ihe area around Ihe homeland' s capital, Bisho. ANC leader.; warned of fur·
ther conflict. "I can ' l see Gqozo being able to contain the anger: ' said
Chris ~.ani , mititary leader of Ihe ANC"s anneding and genern.l secretary of
Ihe ANC·aIIied Sooth African Communist Pany.

For the best in current hair
styles, come to JAN'S.

Black owned
and operated

.-J

l

549-0623

SiCOMP

WED"ESDAY

"The Va Computer"

2SC

386 and 486 machines
for CAD and regular uses

SVI Computer
Eastgate Mall. Carbondale,
1162901 ,618/457-4816

.,. ~ yan Jt"'i ~ ...
,
'. p-esrQ.U.,-anr ...

BOSCH

" ': Chinese Moon Festival:

.

ftft. ChiOIen WirIJ; Moo&t ~ 6 jm (\D.IrYJe onIy\

457-7666

'1~-8IRDS
WEDNESDAY

U.S. DISAPPOINTED WITH LEBANON ELECTIONS

Imports are our
only business
30\ E. MaIO St., Carbondale

free Mter;Dinner Moonc.ak.e Sept 9·13(Dinner only)

Dinner: 3 • 9 :30 pm Sun- Thur
3 - 10:30 pm Fri·Sat

NOT ALL CANADIANS KEEN ON ANNE PLATE IDEA
- The Canadian government wants to pul the image of " Anne of Green
Gables" on license plates in Prince Edward Island this fall - bul not
everybody ' s happy about it. Lucy Maud Monlgomery's books aboul
Anne have made the province a lourist mecca. But some locals are
appm:ntly fed up with Anne. One wrote a letter to a local newspaper.
des.:;ribing her as "a nauseating redhead" and an "entlrely annoymg char·

SOUTHERN
IMPORT
PARTS

-Chinese & J~panese Cuisine -Sunday Buffet 11:00 am·J:OO pm
-Full Lunch Meal $2." · $S." - Karaoke (Sing Along) Lounge

/flEE I'Hning It>bno w
i purchase ofFlJ!'IJ pI;iler.(2) Fii ~ 5ai
'Arrange an on or off menu party for six or more and
receive complimentary champagne & Mooncake!
1285 E . Main St, Carbondale lunch: 11 am . 3 pm Mon·Sat

FOREIGNERS ATTACKED IN GERMANY - Suspected
righi-wing tadicaIs JuIed fudxmbs aI hostels for foreignen; during Ihe nigh!.
1M there were no injuries or darna!!e- politz said on Tuesday. 80th anacks took
pboe in theeasrem pan ofGennany, s=Jeof a ~ offar-right violeroe over
the ~ 1WO.....,.,ts again!l people ~ asylum. In Boizenburg. two unidentified rom approached a building used 10 house asylum·seekers shonly
before midnight and burled a single firebomb.

Visa/MCard, 90 Days Same· As·
Cash, Personal Olocks

DUns
D.I TONIGHT

East of the University Mall

BOSNIA HIT BY HEAVY SHELUNG - There was no respite
for Bosnia overnight as Serb shells fell throughout Ihe republic, killing at
least 20 people, Bosnian radio reponed Tuesday morning. HanlJy a town
or city escaped Ihe Serbian artillery onslaugk. said the radio. Thineen pe0ple were killed in Ihe capital Sarajevo aIooe. The region around Jajce in
Western Bosnia saw particularly bitter fighting after Serhian troops
launched a counteraIIaCk.

205 W. Main Carbondale

00'

529-4173
Org;.~.~rJo~p~~ay

r.-----------:1
:1SIfItD1RIt:
::4""~.,
FDB
I
I
I

.:SIO..
I

20 MiIl.E Sessions

- The United States said Tuesday il was disappointed with election resul ts
in l..ebanon. which a state department spokesman said did not "refleel the
full spectrum." Spokesman ~ Boucher said Washing".] was "clearly disappointed thal!he electioris were not prepared and not carried
in
a manner (0 ensl':~ the broadest national consensus." 1he Uniled Slates
would continue (0 work with the Lebanese government. Boucher said.

I
I

nation
CAUFORNIA PLEADS FOR EQUAL AID -

Faced with a
seemingly unending series of fires. floods. eanhquakes and riots to top off
a despetate stale cash shortage, California offICials have heen pleading with
!he Bush administralioo this summer for exactly the type of reliefhe hand·
ed to hurricane·wracked Aorida last week - to no avail. In the last 10
months. California has suffered six federally declared disasters from the
Oakland and Sierra fires to the Los Angeles riots and floods.

:~$1.00ecm: state

90C Pitchers

:14&-7323:
I
I

SI •• 1guUa tequila

LEP-."=~..!!,L~J

1"111 II.. IIIiIuariUII

CHICAGO DEATHS INCREASE DRAMATICALLY Po lice in Chicago are trying 10 determine why there has been such a
dramatic increase in the number of killings on the cily's West side
recently. Over the weekend, 12 people were murdered in Chicago and
nine of those deaths occuned on the West side. Police say mosl of Ihe
killings were gang related and they are trying 10 learn if the increased
toll of number.; is the result of some kind of all-{)ul gang warfare.

"Its Hump Day Already!"
111 N. Washington

- from Daily Egyptian wire seMces

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy ·Desk at 536-33 11, extension 233 or 228.
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Police arrest five more
for illegal liquor sales
By John McCadd
Special Assignmenl Wriler
Carbondale Police crashed" second series of parties d urin g the
Lotbor Day weekend . arresting five
in connec tion wilh illegal sa le of
a lcohol.

Po lice said arrests were made
whe n th ose hold ing th e parties
assessed a cover fce 10 cons um e
beer from a keg or charged for ind ividual alcoholic beverages.
Accord ing to c ity ordinance. both

practices are iIIegaJ without a liquor
sale license.
Police broke up three panies altogether. arresting John T. Engfer,22_
a seni or in speech communication
from Do lto n Ga. and Wes ley M.
Kuo. 2 1. of 409 W. College, Colin
B Je nkin s. 22. and Michael D .
Hurdlicka. 20. of 513 S. Beveridge
#5 and Gary C. Chomey. 2 1. of 40 I
W. College.
Crubondale Police Chief Donald
Strom said despite the fir>! wave of
arrests two weeks ago. those arrested appeared unaware of the illegal
I iquor sale laws.
" T he a rrests (t wo weeks ago)

were in the newspapers and people
were stili saying. ' ) didn ' t know this
was ae.ainsl lhc l<1w:" Strom said .
The fir~ 1 wave of arrests wa s
made during the second weekend

since c1as!'CS stancd. in which I t of
30 students arrested for meg::11 sale
of liquor were under the legal drinking age.
Slrom said arrests suc h as these
were expected during the Labor Day
weekend_ but there was a decrease
fro m the lasl ope rati on because
many students and Carbondale resi 1cnts had gone out of town.
Carbonda le City Manager Jeff
Doheny said although sell ing alcohol without a license is illegal . it is
perfectly legal for anyone to rent a
keg. provided they are over 2 1.
"Selling alcohol without a license
is illegal: that's the bottom line:'
Doheny said. "The law concerning
kegs is a totally separalC issue. bul
you can ' t sell without a license."
Doheny said the only way for a
group to sell alcoholic beverages
legal ly would be to obtain a temporary liquor penni!. which needs to
be approved by the c ity liquor com-

Thumbs up
Boyd Anderson gives thumbs up to co·
wor~ers of Vaughns roofing as Kevin Griffin

stabilizes the new material being hoisted
onto the Student Center roof Tuesday.

mission.

Six hundred units goal for two-day blood drive
By Rebecca CanpbeI

~The blood eX more tIat 100 people is needed fa
one person 10 undergo a liver transpIanl. a Red
Cross oIflCial said.
At _
100 unils of blood must be available
befae surgery ClIleYm begin fa a Iivertr.o1Spllrd.

said Vivian Ugenl. Red Cross coordinalor for
blood drives in &uhem JIJinois.
.
The Red Cross is sponsoring a blood drive in th:

Studenl Cerfer today and lbuc;day ficrn II am.
10 4 pm. The goal fa- th: lWO-day drive is 600
units. Ugertl said. SJUC is th: IargesI (xnribula in
Swthem DJinois, she said, although every blood
drive is importanL
The Red Cross district thai oovers a 2OQ.rniJe
r.ldiu<amnI St. Louis, ~Swthem DJinois,
sent blood 10 hurricane victims after the storm
SIruCk Florida last monlh, Ugen said.
" Any time blood is oot th= fa- anyme. iI's a
per.;maI disaster." Ugenl said.

amount of bIocxI ceUs, 51 . ",.d.
Ugent said one unit of blood froot one doo -.- i,
often given to more than one recipient. Blood i,
divided i11l0 several pans and used for different
At S!. Jose ph Memorial Hospital in kinds of patients. she said.
Plasma. the liquid pan of blood. is scpor.ued
Murphysboro, bIocxI is used most often fa- chron-icaIIy an::mic palieds, said medical lab IfICI'Ilician fran whole bIocxI and can be froren for lalC!" usc.
Cooper said.
Jackie Cooper.
Ugenl said plasma is often used 10 treat shock.
ChIooicaIIy 3Il<JTIic people a:e those who usulilly have lxen
paliec-os a- are people wno", bum vicIims and some c~ cIisorder.;.'OOl blrod
bone marrow does nol produce an adequate ttansfus\ons require pac\<ed rod blood cells.

No syrthc:Iic material has lxen aealed thai has
the oxygen canying properties thai blood has.
Blood is a naruraI resoorce and must be CJbIairo!d
fran poopIe. Ugen said.

=
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PARENTS ASSOCIAnON BREAKFAST
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Tickets Available at the Door .
$2 slue Students I $3 General Public
Richard Kimball, Founder of the Center For
Incfeo'en,de/lce in Politics, will be speaking on the
role in politics, political advertising, and
become a more informed voter. Bring your
nll,p'""n"" and go to the polls armed with the facts!

ChikI~111::uMrt5-lOOin..t'"&M'1!f ~.500II~1r

SAWK! FOO11IAll· Sl ue no AUSllN r EAY
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-VsSaturday, Sept. 12
Busch Stadium/ St.
Louis
Departure: 3:00 pm
Return: LOO am
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Tu.itiol1 cap increase -~
bettetfor long term '
:nm TUITIO~

II

RAISING
CAP may have upset some
students, oot 1D the long run, 11 shvuld cillmge attitudes and
actually save money.
The rising tuition cap brought o n by the Board of '
Trustees came with a tuition jump that equalled 37.9
percent for some students. It increased the heurs which
students can be charged from 12 to 15. Hours beyond the
cap are free.
THIS IJI;CREASE SHOULD PROMPT students to
appreciate their classes.
Under the old cap, students may not have hied hard to
pass classes above a 12-hour class load. If a class was
failed, it could be taken again. The attit>Jde displayed: It was
free, why should paid classes suffer?
AMPLE EFFORT SHOULD BE GIVEN to all classes.
If necessary for graduation, a class is important whether it
fills general education or major requirements.
The value of the dollar is difficult to realize when parents
and loans are paying me b\ll.
Under the 15 creuit hour cap, students must be
encouraged to take heavier class loads to get more
education per tuition dollar. The average class load under
the old cap is 15 hours per semester. But students may want
to consider taking 18 hours. This may mean less social
activity, but the mo'leY nOl spent on beer and pizza would
mean less time at the University.

EXTRA HOURS IN CLASS and more intense academic
activity would bring future graduates back to the traditional
"four-year plan" and save money. Tuition costs befOre the
cap increase was $819 for 12 hours, $68.25 per hour,
excluding fees. Raising the hours that students are charged
to 15 plus the tuition increase to $75 would bring the COSt to
$1,125 per semester.
At 15 hours per semester, a 120-hour degree can be
completed in eight semesters with summer breaks. Students
who attempt 18 hours can cut their stay to seven semesters.
Taking only one free class per semester would save $1,350
under the 15 bour plan.
If students take only 12 hours per semester they will
extend their college stay to 10 semesters and pay an
additional year 's residence costs.
WHILE STUDENTS STILL ARE in the midst of
dropping and pic1cing up cla '5"S, enrollment figures have
yet to show the effect of the tuition cap increase.
. Hopefully, students should realize tbe value of their
educational dollar before registering for classes and choose
classes more carefully, devising semesters of more than IS
credit hours.
.
Instead of allowing their college Slay to drag on, students
should work toward wrapping up within four years and
move on to their careers.

Editorial
Policies
Signed - . including - . . vIowpoInts _ _ _ ,., ........ _
opInIono '" !heir iIUII1cn only. UnoIgnod _

"-". _
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~..."
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Letters to the Editor

Hazardous waste removal completed;
University implementing new policies
I am writing in response 10 the
ediro ria l staring (hal roxic waSfe
policies on carlfpu s n eed

reoll!anized all of its environmental

regular_D ry compliance aClivilics.

be
rethoughl. The facl is Ibal Ihe

incl ud ing Ihe former unil s of
Poll"tion Control and Radiological

UniversilY began "this rethinking
almosl Iwo years ago wben Ihe
Hazardou s Wasle Overs ighl
Commiuee of which I am chair
was set up.
The Universit y was already
aware ot !hal time thaI iI was faced
with ,."lous problems r~lated to the
management of hazardous wastes
and of tile need for new approacbes
10 these problems. The HWOAC
has pul together a Olemical Waste
Management Guide detailing the
proper procedures to be followed
for management of c hemical
wastes and this has been distributed
' 10 all units which use chemicals in
teaching or research.
llle comminee has also prepared
and distributed to all units a Model
Chemical Hygiene Plan designed
to provide guidelines to these units
in deve lopi ng their own safet y
programs for educating employees
and student s in the proper
procedures to be followed when
using chemicals in a leaching or
research setting.
The Univers ity ha s recen ll y

Control into the Center for
Environmental Health and Safely
of which I am director.
The Center will be working
closely with all units to
!hal
hazardous wastes of all types are
properly managed, that employees
and student> are properly trained in
safe procedures. and thai the
environment is protected. The
ea- will eIISIIIe 10 the best of its
ability that the University
community is made aware of
environmental regulations, of their
impact on me community, and of
Ihe need to comply with these
regulations.
I must emphasize however Ihal
while we can monitor and advise. !!
i, up 10 the "nits themselves 10
implement policies in an effective
mar-nero The University is
committed to the need to comply
with all relevant environmental
regulations.
However. the
University community needs to be
awa re of the fact th at th ese
regulat ions will grow in number.
wi ll become more intrusive, and

(0

=

wiJl cost the Univers ity "1lore of its
Urnj tod f'C5OUr'CCS.

While the University wishes to

be in full compliance it should be
pointed out thaI. as in other areas,
the University has received Iillle or
no resoun:es from the Slale to help
ilcomply.
I will t10I ll\empl to defend pasl
policies L"'!" procedures for handling
waSl~ on campus, However, the
University has, except for the
necessary ccniJications, completed
the removal of all hazanIous wastes
from all of the areas mentioned in
the editorial and has had Ihese
areas
cleaned
to
IEPA
specifications,
The University will now operaf':
under guidelines which requir:> the
removal from campu s of all
hazardous wastes within 90 days of
Iheir being declared as such so
there will no lon~er be a build-up
of large qu:to"ltities of wastes as in
the past.
In 5!Jmmary, the University has
been rethinking its hazardous wasle
pol 'cies and is now act ively
engaged in implementing them. James Tyrrell_ Direct.. r, Ceuter
for Environmenta' Hea ~'h and
Safety

Police should deai with real threats
The firs l week of school.
Augu sl 29 and 30. I like many
othe r students went to the strip to
:ce cid friends and to socialize. In
the co urse of j ust one ight
(Saturday) I saw a person gel run
over by a car, an innocent patron
of Side Tracks gel hil by a rock of
a va ndal. a fight. and seve ral
people al Lewi s Park display
weapons.
Real izing Ihal Ihis is a big load
for any police force to handle I
didn'l give il much thoughl unlil I
read Ihe Tuesday September I.
issue of Ihe "Dai ly Egyptian". On
the front page I sa w an arliclf
"Liquor busl nabs 30".
The anicle lalked about how the

police arrested parties that were
iIIogal.. The :ureSIS seemed tri vial
when compared to what 1 saw that
weekend. Being only one person
I can imagine what else I didn't
see.
I would like to ask the ci l y
police rorce one question: With
violent crime as shootings. rapes
and other violence occurring what
use does it make to bust college
students at panics?
I reali7.e Ihal if the party is oul
of cont rol so mething mu st be
do ne , but o ne would have to
conclude that issuing tickets for
se lling c up s al a pan y hardly
compares to people with guns,
drunk dri ve rs, and vandal s

throwing rocks.
I am very gl•.d we have a police
force in the cit y. Howeve r. I
myself after Ihi s wee ke nd fee l
unsafe 10 go OUI al ni gh!. I wou ld
like to see the poli ce co ncern
themselves with the real threats in
Ih e c ily s uch as Ihe ga ngs and
rapi sls. and stop hass lin g Ih e
students that are out for some fun ..
I realize the lwenly and Iwenty
one year old stud en ts make an
easier and safer arrest than real
criminals but if the police force
wants to impress the citizens and
protecl the people lets see Ihem
bU' 1 Ihe people Who are Ihe real
Ihreal. - David G. McGraw,
senior, secondary education
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FUNDS, from page 1

Calendar

affairs and provost. has not proposed in hi s program planning
document severe CUtS for the

Community
BLACK AND WHITE Dm:room Pr :nling i!i
being offered through the DI"'i~ion ofCootiooin
Edocatton's LiftJong !...earn« Program beginnin
al 6 to 9 p,m. tonight Ind every Wcdnesda y
through October 14. The foe is $72 plus a scpa
nile S 15 bb foe. Registration may lJ'! completed
in r.mon. through the mail, Of by tdephone. For
more informat ion. oontact Shelly aI5~7751 .

••

GRANT WRITING DEMYl'HU1ED is being
o ffered through the Division o f Conlinui ng
Education'~ Ufclong l..earner Progrmn beginaing
every Wednesday :hn:..'lgh

.

.

,

II,
"
THE COLLEGE REPUBLI CANS will be
holding their first mectin~ .d 7 tonight in Ihe
Missouri Room. U.S. Coogn:ssional candidate

~;~~tt~."~~I~54=.. For~
THERE WILL BE A PRA CTiCE LAW
School Admission TC:!>t 31 9 a.m. on Sqxember
12 The foe fortakinglhe lest isS IO. Forfunher
infonnalion and re,u,tntion. conlact Testing
Services. Woody Hall 8204 or phone S36-3303.

Monda" . W",,,,,,,,,,. "'"

LIBERAL ARTS ADvlsEMr.m. Faner 1229.

i~ now m:tking advisemenT appointments fOf stu·
dents ~lJ4ting Spring. Slucicnl wnrken.. SLA's,
honors, athletes. RA '$. and diSlbled.

FILM ALTERNATI Vr.s .....ill hold a J)\Ibl ic
s.:- ree ning of Casabl3nca a l 7 ton ight In The
Communkations Buildi ng Room 1116 (Cincm;!
Sound Sllg~). For mo~ inrormation. cortact
Cam 31457-4503.
SElL SWA RT7_ S llJC alumnu~ and naTional

:'~~s!i~~:C:~n~~~~Tl~)T'~i!:
7 lonighT in the Studem Center Saline,: Room.
AU TomOtive Tech:and mllnai;rmcnT majoB arc

encour.l~Toallend.

CRIMI NAL JUSTICF. ASSOCIATION will

~::n~IF!r'~h:n~~I!~~7; ~e:T 1~

2932.

!~:y~Eia;·~J.?c~C:: =;;U:pS~~
1992. For. mort'information.eoalJ.J5.1 ·3655.

-

TH'': "LA C K TnGETH EKNF.!o,S O rc an l:e;.!lIon :;d on!! with the Hisp;uuc Studem
~ sponsoring a loIudenT health wori:~ wuh

Coo"",l

:~i:~n ~~"'t~~~:~:!:~ ~~~r:"~

ItUtion. ront3C1 Ky~ at 536- 1249 or Yaphit II
5J6...6983.
bLACK GRADUATE STUDENT Association
willl1'lttl from 5 10 7 Thur5lby night in ,he Ohio
Room on the second tKxr of the Sludent CentCt'.
For mono: infonnlllion. call Elen2 II 549·351 8.

Entertainment
' -rtflS IS SPINAL T APO' ",ill be sho"'TI tonight
at 7 and 9 :30 in the StudenT CmtCf video lounge.

C ALENDAR l' Ol.l C Y _. The dudli"e for
Cakndar itrrrtS is noon ' '-0 days bd'orr publicalion. T1w i1t'S11 sboWd be IYpI',ninm and mu5a
Indudt time. dMeo pRcr and sponsor ~ Uw I"o"ftlt
lind thl' name rA thl' prnon .wbmin~ the itrm.
)ttms shook! be drlh~ or ~ to the OIIRy
EUpllan NrvoV'OOm. Commun.....tlons Building,
Room 1247. An " I'm ",·ilI be pllblishrcI once.

I~

ti o ns hip with Soci o logy, that
would be imposs ible because it
would jeopardize our accrcditalion." she said.
The School of Social Work has

school, he did suggest the school
hire more facuhy.
Davi dson said the School of man a~ed to obtain 5700.000 in
Social Work C&JlnOl afford to hire federal ~'-ants that it will usc as aid
any new facult y because of an for it:, uT .dergraduatc and graduate
already""xhausted budget.
students.
"Wehave managed to acquire a
DavIdson said e ven though the
large amount of outside suppon. school has managed to generate
but we are hoping to use those o ut s ide support. she feels the
funds to provide financial aid to University anrJ. the slate still will
our students," she said.
experience a shortage of funds in
Shepherd's plan also proposes the spring.
that the sociology depanment col"Without an increase in taxes
laborate with the School of Social and inflation on the rise, we can
Work in the delivery of instruction. expect cuts and rescissions in all
Davidson was skeptical about • a.re;as of the_University. and if this
incorporating sociology instruction continues the ~choot's . out~ iae
into a sociaJ work curriculum.
funds still will not be enougli
.. As for the S ~hool of S!lcial keep the sc hool up to par:' s ~e
Work establi shing a fonnal re!a· said.
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AR~OLD'S MARKET
All 12 pack Pepsi, Dr. Pepper II< 7Up Products.$2.99
:~:'
;1.
Smoked Porkchops ..................................... $2.69/1b ),
:", Field
Field Jumbo Bologna......................................... $1.49/1b
New Era 2% Milk.. ......................................... $1 .79/Gal. .'
(t'.
I, Prairie Fanns Lemonade..................69~/Half gal .
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But the space also may go
toward the creation of a facully
lounge. though no definite plans
have been made, Corker said.
Brad Cole. U ndergradua te
Student Government president ,
sai d he wo uld rather see th e
rooms be occupied by a st udent
organization.
" Our goa l is to get as much
space for st udent organizations as
possible," Cole said. " I' m not
e:lIirely sold on the idea that the
faculty lounge is the most effi·
cient use of that space. We want
to make sure lhe (Student Center's
Board) knows students should get
priori ty."
It is the res ponsibi lity of the
Policy and Space Committee of
the Student Center' s Board \ 0
assign unused areas to swdenr
organiuuj ons. and it is ~h~ dircc·
tor's task to fi ll space fur non-stu·
dent organizations s uc h as
Universi ty departments.
Corker said hi s and the com·
minee's deci sions to tiJl the space
wi ll be made by October. when it
is c1tarer what users have priority
need.
One possi bility is to combine
the space for student and depan·
mental use, he said.
Cole said a compromise involving the space shooing belween stu·
dent organization s and a
University depanment is feasible.
provided the reorganization of the

space meets for the needs of SIU·
dents.
SIUC Al umni Services w;1J
move out of its third floor office
10 Stone House in October. when
constru.:tion and planning is CO'llpietod.
Th e SIU Board of T,uSlees
voted lost February to allow the
Alumn i Services office to move
into the executive residence por~
tion of the Stone House, wh ich
will be used as a multipurpose
facility on campus,
Ed Buerger. executive director
of the Alumni Association and
Services, sai d it is moving
because not enough space is avaH·
able in the Stujenl Center to meet
the needs of the growing orgaiii~
zation.
n
·'Our currenl offi'Hes are no)
large enoug h to allow for any
more growth of the me staff and
studenl counciL" he ald. ··As the
alumni population grows, we need
to find new ways of providing
additionaJ services."
Bill Hall. vice president for the
Gra duate and Profess ional
Student Counci l. said he is con·
cemed student organizations arc
not aware they can petition for the
available space.
" It is one of the largest (area,)
in the Student Center:' he sa id.
" Vel. no one is illte res ted in
beginning application appruval
process:'

HURRICANE, frc Tn page 1
with congressionaJ leaders in the
Pen tago n spokesman Pete
White HQUSe Cabinet Rwm. The Williams said the military units'
gathering was called in pan to head first priorities were preventing disoff panisan bickering over the plan. ease. removing <Iebrffi and restorDemocratic congressional lead- ing power. The servioes have also
ers immediately pledged their sup- erected tent cities. are he lping
port Senate Majori ty Leader remove debris from public schonls
George 1. Mitchell. D-Maine
and have distributed to local resiplaced the legislation at the top of dents about 20,500 radios ""pahle
the Senate's agenda. saying that of carrying broadcast nOlices in
lawmakers would certain ly English, Spanish, Creole and a
approve it.
Gua temalan dialect spoken by
"People who have secn Ole sav- migrant .,;,,",ers.
ings of a lifetime devastated by a
Williams said the full cost of the
"murni disaster need'~ know they Department of Defense's relief
can count on help to rebuild and operation. including $98.2 million
!'1i.U1 over." he said in a sJX=CCh on
for Bush's controversial decision
the Senate floor a few hours later.
to rebui ld Homestead Air Force
Mean while. th e Pcn tugor Base, had already risen to $778.3
explai ned how it \"!ould use some million.
of Ole W83.9 mIll ion of the emerHe said rebuiiding the base
gene), fllnd~ thai would be aHocat- wouJd require another $3.7 million
ed to the Depanmem of Defense in 1992. $476.9 mi llion in 1'!93
both fur repairing huni"ane daYll· and S50 million in 199~ . Sam!.!
a.ge 10 mili l:try faci lities :Ind for c ritics have argued th at the
helping 'with relicf Opt;r'dtions then.~. PcnrJgon should simply abandon
U.S. Ollicials <;aid ""me 22.27 1 0", liamaged 00.", :md tran.,fer in;
fcdcml Iroop had already lx..-en operntions else-»he.re.
ck:ployed in South Aorida- AnodlCl".
111C humcar.: aiel de"dopment'
2.038 are expected 10 :ur1VC there came ~'s Congress rerunloo fro~
~ In addition. the Air Force hac;
rece.\S to find ilM!lf caut!.ht between
complcled aboutSI? flight.:arry- stepped-up attacks rrom • caming relief . upplics aod OIhercquip- p:ugning Bush and increased presment to the hurricane·damaged sure from vo ters to put asideareas.
panisanship and respond to the
1111111 tH'
":. '
liP , " ' f

nation's domestic ills.
With the Senate a1re31!y in session and the House preparing to
return to worl< Wednesday, leaders
from both parties met informally
with Bush Tuesday hoping to ease
tensions belween the White House
and Congress. Spokesmen would
nOl provide details of the talks.
Although it was unclear how
much could be accompli shed
before the schedu led OCI. 2
adjournment, Capitol Hill strategists said Congress was almost certain to pass a handful of major bills.
from a comprehensive energy
measure and a Russian aid proposal to the hunicane di~liter funds
and aid 10 cities stemminl.! from the
Los Angeles riots.
However the two sides were
also expected to end up in an
impasse over a spate of other major
proposal:-. including :.t cOO1prehen·
stye lax mea...ure. il family leave
bill and legislation to con.rol "able
u:levision niles.
Senate Majority u'adcr Mitchell
in~i~1ed during an imervie\\ on the
NBC 'Today" progl'Ul11 Tu",-<day
Ot.. Bush and Con~ would be
able to put their ci:~erenccs aside in
the next few weeks because "in the
long nul, the best politics is to do
what's right."
\

~-~

J

- Come see o ur w ide se l ectio n
of R e l'tiles

!ust Arriv,d

-Albino Baby Burm ese
- Albino Goph e r Snakes
.Ro c k P yt hon s
-Corn Sna"es
-King Snakes
-I guanas
606 South IllinoiG Avenue "On the Strip" 549-202
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Weather grounds balloon race ·in Maine
Zapnew s

BANGOR , Maine - - They wail
Five e lite racin g tea ms of
in ternationa l
balloonists,
destination Europe, are anchored
down in Bangor, Maine, wci ling
for proper flying weather while the
leaves begin 10 turn.
No doubt they'll go, says Alan

Noble, organizer of what is widely
considered the grealCSt balloon race
ever staged.
Perhaps they'll fly Wednesday
nighL Then again, they may fly a
week from Wednesday nigl'L
The Chrysler Transatlantic
Challenge has pined tearn s from
Holland, G o.rmany, England,
Belgium and the United StaleS in

a" inaugural continent-lO-COntinent

ra<:e using identical, staUXlf-the-an
balloons and gondolas.
The invitation-only conleSt has
brought such dive:rlle balI00nislS as
lochen Mass, the Grand Prix
champion ear racer from Germany,
and Rir.hard Abruzzo, son of the
one of the first learn members 10 fly

ab<". i.Ioon

ttans-Atlantic, together.

Group provides support ** ... * * * '.,,*
: E~ypti~1! RJire·ln :
to sexual assault victims *
*
;:;, lJ .. ri o ' leO

By Lynelle Marquardt

prevented if lIley get co un seling
Genaral Assignment Wrrter
shortly after the rape," she said.
The women in the group usually
As the numlJer and violence level are victims of rape. However, some
of rapes in the anea is increasing, victims of incest or molestation
Worn"" 's Services is organizing a have joined the group in the pasl
recovery group for sexual assault Separale groups for such victims
victims LO offer suppon and give exist, she said.
victims a place 10 talk about their
The majority of women who
concerns.
have been in tile group have been
Kar en H?mplOn o~ \Vomen 's acquaintance raped, Hampton said.
Services is a co-lea<Jc,- of the group.
" I think a.:quain~ rape is jllS!
She said it is a suppon group for so common on a college campus,"
women who have been sexLJ5.JJ y Hampton said . "Most sexual
assaulted by an a.:quaintanc, or a assau lts
of students 8re
Slranger.
acq ua intance rapes, but a
"Ideally, you get a small group of substantial number are assaulted by
people who get to know each other a sttanger,"
and suppon each other," she said.
The leader's role in the group is
" If survivors are still feel ing to organize and coordinate the
bothered by the assault in any way, group, she said.
this is Z Sl?tting where they can get
" What Kathryn and I do is
support and IaIk about il..
facilitate," Hampton said. " We
Kathryn Stone, the group's other screen e members and form a
co-leader, said it is important for group of people who will get along
women to seek counseling after a and suppoot each other. We develop
sexual assaull
a list of topics, and we maIre sure
"To me, getting involved in a everyone has time 10 taJk...
group is Lhe begi nning of the
Some of thP. topics discussed
healing process," Stone said. "It is have been ways 10 feel safe, coping
really importanL LhaL Lhey geL with anger, trust and dealing with
Ihemselves some \\oaling. because roIber people's mlCIions,
if they don' ~ those issues will stay
Everything said in lIle group is
the re, and they 'll c ome our srnctly con5denlial, HamptDn saiti.
eventually i n lui m s like
The group is open 10 students
alcoholism, overeating, etc,"
and the communily and is free,
Hampton al so stressed the Hampton said. The group meets
importaflce
of
imm ~diate
from 3: 15 to 4:45 p .m . every
counseling for victims,
Monday during the semester in
"Even if lIle victims try to get Woody Hall, Anyone interested
back inlO their daily routine, it will may call Women's Services at 453come oul," she said. ''This can be 3655,

0'
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We don't need a sale
Everyda y prices lower than .ilnyb<xly's
10" T()obz $79 .00
12" Subs
$59.00

For the

BEST
Audio Deals
985-8183
Rt. 13 ,,--- from Coo Coo'

~=~~!!!!!MU"!!
. . .!=====~s~~~~

Co t. •

riday,
ay Sunday
Gata Opens 7:oof.>how 7"55

1. Pel Sematary II (R)
2. WhlspeI's In the IlartIfq

RESUMES IN 24 HOURS

DTP Unlimited
Located iMide Kinko's - On the Island
_~ 8:00.am - 10:00 pm M-F
Saturday Noon - 4:00 pm

(618) 549-0788
Having problems with yqur resuml!l Come in and

Pia up a FRE~ Resuml! Booklet full of helpful ideas.

COLOR LASER PRINTING
WE HAVE A
SECRET!
WE don't pay

$15 for a hain:ut
anymore.

We only pay $7.95
at Snip N'Clip
and our sty li~1
is great.

Sale:
His or Her Perm $25

DOlllestic
Bred
Let our staff
help you with
all your pet
needs.
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Health
Unhealthy diets are deadly
Healthy tipS for
women to avoid
monthly binges
Kate Zager, registered
nutritionist at the slue
Wallness Center, offers

suggestions on how to
with monthly aavings.

de~

• DOlfi' SKIP IEALS
Small meal. throughout
the day ....p blood lIUgar
leval. from changing, and
skipping make. you want
to ."ar! everything In
s1ghL

• DOlfi' DRINK COA'EE
The caffeine Ie a plc;, up
and once the effect waara
off, you wtn tend to binge.
But If you insist on having
• ome. drink A LOT of
watar.
• DO EAT CHOCOLATE
Go ahead _
haw - .
AFTER you eat a ....1. not
Inatead of a meal. 1\ d....
not milk. you br•• k out,
you will bruk out
anyway-It'. a hormonal
thing.
• DO EAT WHEN YOU
BECOME HUNGRY

To put off hunger win

cau.. e. tendency to .at

~--

Study ties eating habits, high death rate
By Rebecca Campbell
HeallhWriter
Half of the leadi ng causes ()f
dealh in the United Slates are
di reclly associated with the way
people ea~ according to a surgeon
general

reroo.

Healthy People 2000. a repon
that outlines the Surgeon General's
goal for healthier people by the year

2000. said unh ea lth y diets are
caused by excess and imbalance in
wilat people eat., not de ficien c ies.
which was the cause in the past.

"You can really lell the difference
when you eal healthy arid when you
don 'I," said Kale Zager. registered
dietician in the \\'ellness Centcr.
Students """ have a healthy diet.
but Zager said she has ncr..cd Ihe
biggest problem students have with
eating health~ is a lack of time .
" It's up to each person." Zager
said. "There are no health police
walking around that ~ re going to
grab you by the hair and tell you
how loeal.
" If you ' re ju sl iooking for
something to shove in your face, an
applc is just as good as 3 bag of
c hips :' she said. "but. if peo ple
wanl to be healthier. they have to
make tht> decision to change their
eating habits.
.zager explained a gradoal change
dunns an e xtended period of time
has been proven succeshful to living
healthier. People wbo by 10 ~
their ~Iing :md ex.ercise hab;.a:

dr.!stically in a shen amount of time
often fati. she said.
!'eo pl e often lac k Ihe pre·
planning that conlrillUtes to a
nutrilionally balan;:ed diet. she said.
It IS often easier to grab something
10 feed the hunge r wit hou t any
nutritiona1 value.
Cathy Morford. a public heallh
nUlr ilioni sl fro m the Ja okso n
County Healtl, DepartmcoL said '!1e
only solution is to "think about you r
menu and compile a shopping list
for the week."
" Look for bargains," she said.
" Stay wilh fresh fruit s and
vegetables and whole grains." .
Zage r adv ises everyone Jearn
some basic cooking because eating
at nome is still cheaper than the
least expensive meals available at
restaurants.
Morfo rd said , howeve r. that
prepackaged, microwavcaNe foods
are usually high in sodium and they
are much more ex pe nsive per
serving than food prepared from
stan 10 rmish at home.
Good sources of protein. that are
not very expensive. incl ude tuna.
cheese. peanut buuer. and beans.
Morford said. Rice and pasta are
also good, healthy choices.
Unfortunately. people often think
pasta made from vegetables like
spinach and carrots arc healthier
than traditional pasta made with
plain flour, she sa\d.
_HEALlH _ _

_ _ Cable, from IroqUOiS, a aophomore In psychology at
John A. Logan College. buys tomatoes at a local
. .,

w... *-'C.

c.............a",. ~ 10 ",._~nl.

_ _,. __ Comput<ono""" by peopl• ..;th
m-biJi_ wID dri. . the ..... amJPUwr P........... and
_
the ..... .mJjty to obare and tran.mit
inIormaI:iOl1 _ all other c:omputen in the Computer
I.arning Center.
A.

Q. Tarific. How tiDl gd .14md?
A. II'I beet initially to work wi'
~ <:ehler'•• taff.
Call Patty Coopvve. 1I18Jl8II'!T of the .Ampuler
Learning Center in Faner Hall. between 9 a .m. and 5
p.m. weekdaya, (618) 4/i.'t-6202. She'l as";gn a ataff
member to help you leam the oyBtem.

Welcome to Dawg Bytes. " weo:kly coIumn ..hicb win appear in the Doily Ecpti4n on Weclneodaya. Slay
I tuned thi. aan..ter to learn how to maI<e .....pulAll' counectioruo on campus work for,.,... CompulAtn can
, oeem a bit _rwhelming .~ timeH. but don't wurry. Th. Da..g will lead you through it.

A lot baa dumged at Computing Affairs since eIauea ended in May. After months of study. new
computer equipment for disabled students. faculty and staff haa ' - " iMtaI1ed at Paner Han.
Check it out, and spread the word.
: Por the visually impaired:
Q.

r"."n SlUe -.IDol ",iIlo opeci4l..-I. aNll

_ t o "'CI-..puUr. Doa tM U~1u.w
oquip _ _ _ "'.""'" my..-ur

A. Y... Four_t.«-tbHuteomputenforfacuity.
.taft' and _dent. with eIi..mIitiH ...... recently
ins1al1ed in Compuwr Learning er-.twr I, on the ground
floor of Faner He]\.

Q. &oIly7 TeU .... ".",...
.4 . 'There are two compowr -utati.... for people
who cre bli:>d or vioually impairPd and two others for
tbooe with phy.i<a1 elioabilit_.

Por the blind:

Another....utatiGn hel .. thooe who are vilUlllly
impaired ... btind. It r-tur- a computer with an
enJarPng ayatem that will .....,ufy imago. on the
.aeoD up to 16 times. In adcIit;on •• voice oynthesizer-

camplete with beadpbo._-will recite information from
the _ _ a b ... ata time.
To enhance viewing. the background color and the
color cI the type on the compuwr can be changed. 'Thi.
leta eadl penon ouljuot the "'Iuipment to allow optimum
viewi",.
Por thoR with physieal clil8bilities:

11>ere ... two worltotationa for peopIo with phy";caI
clinbilitiea, in<lueling _
control proOlem.. E""h
_tion oIfen _ e of the bPot COIII""ter equipment on
the marbt. Baically. the two ..... alike and thay are
driwn by my ........tible compoters. Special keyboard

Q. Are tlaener&0U6h n1ach.inu., {won't ho w to wait
inliMl
A. II'I hard to ..y. Computing AffairI' fint-come
policy will extend to tbi. new equipment. Generally
8pNking, it'. alwaya ePJlier to pt a mtlChine during
ala,," ~Iy morni.... and late .\'e~i ..... Friday
night.a are good too. El<peTiment. See wha t worils for
you.

Q. NY tlwn pI4ne to ~M addiIional 1TUJchinu for
tlooH Ulith diMJbilitiu7
A. Yeo. Piano call for the addition offour more work
ltation. thi. aebool year. or eouno. this type of
equipment i. coatlYI and. like all campul aequiaitions, is
subject to budget_eonoideration• .

Q. HOlD did 1M UniVf!NiIy <kcilk on thi. equipment.
A. 11w Univenrity spent more than a ·year studying
various options before aettling on the equipment in
Faner Hall. 'These ",,,,,bines we... selected because
they aid to...e grealellt nmnber of people with 'petial
needs.
Q. 1. tJw building and parking lot occessible ttl thll...t:
",illt dieabWtia7

A. Y... 'There are oeveral han i~capped parking
8p8Cell at: ground level in the parlring garage near Fa ner
The worbtati~n for the blind incorporat.eo Braille
guarcla ",.. it euier for people to bit p..t one key at a
Hall and the Student Center. 'The garage i.just a short
into the proeeu. It features l1li mM rompuwr. a Braille time ..bile uoing. bead stick,. hand ltiCk,. mouth
eIi.1ance from the Computing Learning Cen!A!r. The
attachment. which rraMlat.eo words on the computer
stick ar a ponal.
center now baa an automatic door opener at the 2A
oereen to a aeries cI rai""" ..per doto. and two printen.
A _tiw keytx.rd let. people with very little
entrance. Ai.lea are wide ".nd workstations a re roomy.
'The special printer tum. out cIocument.a in Braille. The manual otnncth or dexterity .... the ay.t.em
y . The keyboard can oubatitute for the
other print.a conventional cIoCu!Mnt.a. 'Thia all..... UHT1I
t.o tum out papen and letten that they ean read and
The
'lip: Don't mi .. next week'. look a t
edit along with .• ronventional copy which sigh.ted
. . .
changn in Moni. Library. Computers are chipping
colleoguft and ,ndnIctorI ean ,.,od. Infor ;.;Bb?" on the
Q, NY tiler any 1i'!"'alIOIU on 1M 'Yl!"" of .
Bway at the librarY. conventional walls, mak ing
ecreen can be conveyed to the Brrulle deVice a hne at £.
COntpukr pl"C1J6"Om. avol.lobk (or Uaf! on thi. .p«lol
reeearch easier. Thill how-to .ellion should give you a
time. :n,is a. ll o~")l"""!-Yl ,"r.e'.~ ,l'ilJot is on the screen . . : oqu'pr{lf11t ? "
.. -: . _ .. : .. : .... •
. .. .. t"""hmrton..,....",thiTqrfnmrpro;_"""'ardT t<!t<!n'n .. ··,
JC.J.I. nr .h;. ,-omn .. t" r ar.· 11.,'11 .. 'o'!':-:'",.:rl..~~lIrtiH. Supplied by UnrvelSily News SeMCS p.~rs.
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Graduate stl,dent recounts
Peace Corps experiences
kind of secret service cbcck on your
00ckgr0lmd."

By MIchael T. KucI8k
General Assignment Writer

A few weeks later Dahl was
invilcd 10 go 10 Yemen, a 00UDb'y on
the lip of the Arabian peninsula in
the Middle Ed.
Afttr she and the 0Iher voIl1111OO1S
moved inlO !heir n:nllld bouscs, they
began the three monlh language,
vocational and cross-cultural
IIlIioing JX08IlIIII.
''The language InIining was five
hours a day, e •• :y day," Dahl said.
"When 1 joined the I'I:ace Corps I
didn't speak a single word of
Arabic. After language \'raining 1

The new Peace Corps volunteer
was tired from the l6-hour plane
trip when she SIepped ink> the smaD
airpon in Sana' a, the capital of

Yemen.
Even though the late aflemOOlt
was quickly darkening to early
evening, she and aboul 30 other
volunteer~ immediately began 10
seuJe in. They would live in houges
renled by the Peace Corps in
Rawdhah, a small cilY outside of
Sana 'a, whik training for the next
I/m:e mOltlhs.
The realily of being in another
country came suddenly 10 Dawn
Dahl, 28, a graduale student in
English as a foreign language, when
she heard !he evening prayer call
echo across the community as shr

1lIII\I1Ia~1m\I-----IIIII' ~~ she remembered a tiuIe

"The people there
didn't
a whole
,,0t aboknow
tA
'
u mencans
unpacked.
and most of what they
"The people pray five times a
day," Dahl said. ''When i! is time knew was wrong. "
for prayer, they announce it on a
broadcasl throughoul the town .
Right then and there the reality of
the entire sillJabOO hit me."
The year was 1988, and Dahl had
just earned her bachelor's degree in
secondary education from the
University of Wisconsin in Eau
Claire. While looking for
employment, she happened across
an advenisement for the Peace
Corps. She sent in the card she
found in the b2clc of a magazine,
and entered the world of a Peace
Corps~l

''There was a very long written
application." Dahl said "I needed
recommendalion. from eighl
people, includmg two from former
employers. I went througb two

Icl~~_a~

mectical check. They also do some

the mountains of Yemen, for the
yeas 10 teach English 10
girls in grades 7-9.
Dahl said the SIaldad eX Ii~ in
Turbab was good because <If the
Iqc ma1ceqJIaoe.
"People had enougb 10 ..at, and
Ihcre W8>1l't a lot of poverty," Dahl
said. "Quite a few families have
VCR's a"ld things.
"I think with the VCR you get
this demo tape Of Hulk Hogan,"
Dahl said . "I remember people
would show me their VCR and
always play the same Hulk Hogan
demo "'I"'- Hulk Hop! is the only
impression they had of 'sports' in

next two

-{lawn

knew enough

Dahl

w take taxis, buy

groceries and chat abod the family."
Even wi!h full-time training in the

Yemeni culture, Dahl said she
oa:asiooaJly had trouble fiDing in.
"I had training in a very
conservative commuruly," Dahl
said. "I had a few problems
adjusting 10 Ibe lifestyle. 1 have
bIoode hair, so I always SIUdc 0Ul 1
gee a101 of aamtioo, and not aD eX it
was good. Toe peovIe.1hcre dido'l
know a whole lot about Americans
and mosl of what doey knew was
wrong." .
After finishing the training
program, Dahl said she moved 10
1\irnoh, a ''i1Ja&e 0( _
4~ in

gin she Uged 10 """'" in her English
classes.

"The first yea; 1 taJghl she hardly
said any!hing in English," Dahl said.
"At toe beginning of the secord ~
she came up 10 me with a pencillhat
lJelonged 10 me in her hond and said.
'You forgot your pencil al my
house' in perlect English. She was
very proud of henelf."
Dabl said she signed up for a
I/m:e.year program but had 10 leave
a year early when Saddam Hussein
invaded Kuwait.
She had to leave the country
a1most immediately, and regreUed
not being able 10 say good·bye 10
the people she knew in.ThrtJah, Dahl
said
Dahl said she misses Yemen and
would go back again if she had the
cfIance.
" I wouldn'l do il ri'g hl now,

r":;~;~=====~~~~~~

WE SUE DRUNK
DRIVERS
If. you are injured by a drunk driver
or a negligent driver, call: . .

Beedle & Isaacs
Attorneys at Law
529-4360

because my main concern is a
paying job;" Dahl said. "I could
see it after 30 years or SQ in the
work force, after I've payed my
student loan off. IL was a lot of
furL"

.
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Red Cross
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Rend Lake Cleanup encourages participation
By John Rezanka
Environmental Writ",
The Rend Lake Cleanup has
grown from a small local effon
involving 35 \'OIunlllerS 10 an evenl
thaI atuacted 400 volunteers Iasl
year, said a U.S. Arm y Corps of
Engineers official.

Jack ie Brachear said more
\'OIUDlllerS are cxpected 10 show up
for die sixth annual cleanup, which
will be Saturday from 8 a.m. 10 4
p.m., and sbe hopes Slue swdeoIs
and
Carbondale
residents
porticipIIe in dlecleanup.
She said each volunleer will
mceive a free T-shirt, a free lunch

''Other than making !hem trOllY,
it 's not going 10 Change the
nutritiooal value," she said.
One s hould stay away from
lunch meats, Morford advised.
They are usually high in fat and
so:lium and have less nutritional
value than unproa:ssed mealS.
tn addition, lunch meat is very
expensive per serving rompared 10
a roast or a chicken, she said, so
one can get more for !he money if
they buy a roast and stan from

IZl6 E Main 457-8IS4

,

items with less packaging.
The cleanup is a joint effort
involving !he Corps or Engineers,
the Rend Lake Conservency
District and the Ulinois Department
of Conserv.ltion.
People interested in volunlCCring
can call the Rend Lake Management Office at 724-2493 10 register.

---- -1- ---- 1

Lunc h Special s $2.99-$3.99
Lu nch B uffe t $3.99
,.jet . (121~. cWly l1 ·~ I>""~x "'0
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Cover
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CARBONDALB BLUBS CO-OP
(8:30 - 11:30 p .Dl-)

83.78 (

scratcl1.

"A pound or tw1c:ey cooked and
sliced from the deli can cos t
aro und $6, and a whole turkey
breast cooked at home costs about
$1.69 (per pound)", Zager said.
''There are two or three meals pl us
sandwiches in one tudcey breasL"
Morford said she agreed cooking
at home is a bener aU-around

prcmade

etranson public lands.
She said Randy Tindall, a
Carbondale resident and a member
of the Citizens' Recycling Coaliti'.lIl, will speak abouI recycling.
He said he also plans 10 lalk
,lbout how people can change !heir
purchasing habits 10 reduce waste
by buying relumable ilems and

OR'ENTrlL. ,...

from page 7

10

provided by businesses and
organizIIions spoosoring !he evenL
She said there also wiu be live
enlertainmenl and a special
oen:mony concIucItd by U.S. Rep.
Glenn Posbard, D-Marion, and
Col. James D. Oaig of !he Corps
of Engineers honoring volunteer

1 ~~q£~

HEALTH,

alternative

and will be eligible 10 win prizes

81.• (

Fuji Volcano
Blue Typhoon
Wild Sex on the Beach
Amaretto Sours
Purple Hooters

~
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457-4243
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prepac<aged foods.
"You just have to remember to
. lake s upp er OUl of the freezer
before you leave the bouse in the
morning", she said.
Students often have no
re frigeration for lunches but still
can pack good, healthy lunches,
she said. Her ideas include fresh

fru il, vegclab}es. nuts, seeds ,
granola, crackers, "";sins, and dried
fru its.

Morford. ana Zager both said

reading labels is very important.

When reading labels for
ingredients, one should look at .
wha t the first 1.hree or four .:.
ingredil'nts. Mod'ord sai<! ~_ .:-Ing redien ts are listed by th e . •.
amount contained in t1ie product:
from the Ia!gest ingredient io:the
smallest 001>, Morford coipleined. ••
"Stay away from foods tlIa( :
contain sugar or f81listOa in die iap
four," she said.
.~
Cold cereal can he an .~ .:.' <.
source of pus, as Icng as it doeS •
not rontain an abtlndance of sup ,
or fat, she said. .GranqIa cereals
are tricky beeanse they seem
healtlty, boi usually COIIIain a lot or
fat, MonOId said.
. Donuts are alrlghl 'once in a
wbiIe, she said, boa _ Iomed wiIb
fat.and.sugar and have vil1ualIy no
nutritiooal ~ne.
" Muffin~ I)ave been popular
latcIy, boa depending-onthe recipe,
may 'have a lot of fala sugar in .
.
them," she.said.
, Fat ~ sbouId DOl exceed 30
percent of a food's total calorie
conlenl. according to Healthy,

'

Poople 2000.
To 6nd out how many calories
come from fal. multiply the,.
number of ~grams of total fat by
nine
dividCby die tocaJ n"",ber'
of calories in the product, Morford

a

said.

. When eating ~t home is nOt a
Dossibilily. eve!! fast food
resl8tDDlS offer' some IIII:IIU itt:ms
low' in 'tat and bigli in nutritiooal
,'8Iue,.Ziger said. .

Salads an: alway. Ii 'good choice.'
Morford iaid, but salad bMS can he
a " fat foUy" in disgqise: 0Jcese,
bacon bits· and saJad dIessio.gs ail
add ral .... i tho ul a person even
realizing iI. AJIOIher food bar .....
10 avoid are salads wilh a
III8J'OIIIIIise base.
May rast food reIIaUllIIIIS offel
nullitioa.t informaIion IqIIdiDg
their ProclllClS. she said. Tllat
infonaatiOll is usually avaiJUle
upoa ftlqIIeSl.

11Iere's a lot more than a great
calculator waiting l'or)'Oll when
)'OIl purchase an m'4&')X or an
HP 48S between June 1, 1992.
a:¢ October 31, W92. \0011 get

a bonus book that's good for free
software, a free PC link cable
and hundreds of dollaril back
on appliCations-like electrical
an!! mechanical engineeringmemory cards, training tools.
gaml\S. and HP's infrared printer.
[~~areally bigoiler: \\brth more
than S5OO, And it's.going 00
make ~ HP48 caJcu1atoreven
more valuable to )'OIl. The free
'!erial cable lets )'OIl exchange
iJifonnalion with)'OUT PC. And
the free software disk lets )'OIl
enter and plot equations easily,
do 3D ploUjng.r.!\d analyze
polynomials.

Beyond all the bonuses,)'OIl 11
have the right calculaoor for
)'OUT most challenging classes.
HP 48 calculalOrs haY{: over
2100 built-in functions and

offer a unique combination of
graphics and calculus . .
Head over 00 the campus bookstore now. After alI, )'OIl dont
see this kind of deal every day.
HP calculators. The best for

)'OUT success.

W'4'"
HE WLETT
~~PACKARD
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FRESH

GROUND CHUCK

$1~9

ALL SIZES
MONFORT
WHOLE·BONELESS

~~

\)

MARGARINE PIXIE CRINKLES

PORK LOINS .3ciii89~

'iJ2!9
..

..

•

~

f,~

FROZEN ORE·IDA

BWE BONNET

~E~$169
oz.

SINGLES

1%

[jjJ88 ~ 2:K~
B~T
KID CUISINE

~

BERS

ANGELFOOD

CAKES

~09~

\)~ ROAST BEEF ~o

..

79 ~

ARMOUR

DINNERCLASSICS

$4!.9 iI $1~!I
$

~8IN.CAKE =~.~.

27.!

===~=-;::~

$}38

=~lI!oz.

NAlWl"SBfSf

r_
'0

'

..w~~!".~~t

(./II!fto-ff!"-A!", q,..~~~..-

....... '.'
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SIIAWIfEE CRISis
'REClIfAIfCY CEIfTEIl
~~.J~.

SfIIlERWEB· BlJY& ......dIumi....
.m_. So«!. "" Old 51. 549·

&

1782.

~ng''''
bod
fumi....

FOIl SAlE, 6 MON. old,
box & In.n., b.hom

w;oh

I' ........-.--~
549-2794

haIog.n Iigho, c.il529·.a71.
Ij' ~;;::2:15~W:.:Ma;;:ln;;:~~
MlSSJCr.TYSusa>Ium_ ."""'ty .. I..!
oRordobi. prie.. 10.4 E. Jocbon,
CabondaIo.

"

194iA CflfBRlTY STATON Wagon •

eAuto=

~~:'~~~?s.~~~,1 1 .../1.....
19804 TOYC':"A CBJCA GTS CO(.JDf; 5!
~, G/C, wnruol, 79,000 mi&., uc.

I

mn., SJ,600 Gob.o. 529·061.

foreI....

~c

457-8411

::~ ~~IIy~8U,.,a'~

,
Jlk

Semester leases Available
Swimming Pool
,
Tennis Courts
Cemrai Air
Oishwashers
Clubhouse w/weight room 457-0446

- " a.. $600. CaIJ 985-3525.

197& fORD GUNAD.\. 6 <>'....
AC/PS/ PS. RoM _ $600.

4 Bedroom
Townhomes/:ji599

549,()()"7
1970 PONTl.6.c CATAlJ..IA . 105,000

..10.. At:/P8/PS. Rom _

• ..,. ~.1.

~rr;;>ii;Ti'iitT'r.~F-'

'"" . $300. Cail5A2·9 127.

"VlO PAINT CARS painlod. "'" ooI;d
color $350.

Ci.a,

COCJI

fORO lTD 1984 6 qI, <iii 0., blue, om!
Elite

condo $850 _

Sta ndard & High Risk
Health Life, Boats
tiWnf & Mobile Homes

. MakeThaTl
Phone Ring! I

CAN YOU MANAGE
ON AN EXTRA
$2,5007

Classified Ads I
Really

536-33-1 .1 .

*

wA~~

Y.-,oE

*

*
~electlon
~
.;
A
*
town! I~i_~."::t:
Best

~,'~~!_

In

Slmmo.- & FlIi 1992

I' L>"-" .

529-1082

F<>~ ~Er-.;r-r

**

*

~***************

into the classified pages .

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

~

Worl<!

*
**

bedroom

townhouses
one
block
om campus,

Al!12

03.9.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

*
'*rr

A!I Kinds

549-

~

lIEIlRQQM
BED.IW!lM
BEDROOM
*SJ4S._n,CI Sl4S.~Cl SJ4S.iI<YIridjje#l
, 4U E. Freemon 41l E. Frftman 6:0 s. Logan
)(410E.H_
610S, Lap.

•• MOtorcycle· •

additional.

"...........d. 30 rn up. '57·"525.
fm, ole.

I

*'k**********-Nt
IIIIIU
BlliR
**
*
*
* New 2 and 3 ~~~~
**

*

Practical experience for
Businl'SS/Marketing
Majors: Manage credit
card promotions on
campus for a NAtional
Marketit.g Finn,
H'lurs flexible.
Earn up to $2.500/tenn.
. CALLJ.~~72,.

'-_--"E;xill-

Find the
answers in

the D.E.
CIassifieds

They're
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

loaded wi.th.,.
apartments
automobiles
appliances
furniture
sporting goods
pets
help wanted

.

There is something for everyone's taste & needs.

Daily Egyptian
,b~··~
,·····;;;
,....··~
, ·,·,·,~
·,·.··;:;
·.··,·=II8-33=
. :;::Il~....;.:.,....;:.;..~
...~
. ",':.:;:.;~~ .. ..
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TIRE D OF ROOMMATES' On.
bedtoom d~ $155. Fur..vth.d &
air ~tton.d . Very d.an. No pm.
dot.e to Niuan & HOnda d.aI.r on RI.
13 £0.6. Cal 549-6612. 549-3002-

ss:si65.

STifTCH YOUR MONfYI $1
2 adrm.. 2 mil. No.1h. V.y niaI.
A~

_

. 549-3850.

WOlD PI1(XE!;SHG, AI _

01 ..

~~":::'sZ5~~
1tClt.I5f<l!ANt, EI'fIC1IN1'

~.9~oncod,

TYPING, PROfESSIONAL. 10

yn -aa ~•• --.:I

--...~Iao. pri-, " - - .
867·312o1_S,oopn·

IEGAlSBlVldSi

n.ominq«junlccll529·3563
W
,;;:'.::;;,;;""'";;~~======;

r

GOlD, SIlVER, _ N ~,
o ...., ~ng.baooboI ......., do..
ri,'P, .tc:. J & J Coin., 821 S.
1Iinoi. A57~1.

Di-.- '"'"' $250. DlI '"'"' $27S.
c...~'*""""io-jn.,

tmaldoim&,ginwalpadlim.

Robert S, Felix.
Attorn.y at law. 4S7~

.'

,

~,

H \ ,1
,

-:.

~...

•

•

".

•

~

l*

• 1
:!,

,

,

Tr [
j

"'_

..

~"""who ... ;",...-I;n

i n •• rling prep ";n,. inlo

,h.

~~,1:."',-~ r!i":
.. - - """"Y, pIoaoe col
SI.ni AD.n alS~"'221' . at.
212 -1, from 10 a.m. Ie> .. p.m.

-

can

5~6·3311

THREE iORM APT., cloM to S.I.U.,
ocro" from C'dale P"blie ubrary.
SA90/ mo., S.Woods Rental, 529·
1539«687·205.

Bt:AUTIFUL NEW. 2 aDRM. 2

bIoru '"'"' ......, ~. Fum.,
carpel. a/c. $400/rro. No preb.
You pay uli~I_. 2 or J ".,p..
529·358101"529· 1820.

A fEW 1lAURS IffT 2 Ixho $ 135$200-$250. 3 Ixho 140080 2 baoh
usa, 2 f>O>'Po $375. 529· ......

..-c·ARN YOUR
fORTUNE'N
,CLASS'fJeO
To Place An All
Ca ••
536-3311

SNGI£ S1\JOfNT IDUSNG, $I7S1

mo., $1 25 depo.iI. water, Iradt
~ •.no~_5ot~·2A01 .

NJCE & NEW J bdrm, fum., larSExc~ location to COTIpU'

1'DOfM.

& >!rip. Now '"","" ak boand
,...... ~nI at 516 S. Poplar Of'
512 s. wall 529·3581 or 529·
1820.

1)\1' ........ '1 ......,'
~n ....

,,,,,1

••

~:r

< ('

Vnmaskyour
business.
Advertise in
Classified Displayl

'aily Egyptian
! !l1I5~i;l.5:j II

RA;SEACOOL

$1000
IN JUST ONE WEEK!
PLUS $1000
RJR THE MEMBER
CAllS!
Noobliption. NOa5L

FREE JADi!H&iERADIO
I"" f", collin&
1-800-93'2-0528, Ex< 6S

CALL THE D.£ TODAY
536-3311 • Comm. BI

. Room 1259

~

..........
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Comics

o::::rr:I
~)
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_......--....
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[ffiUFUEJ

,... .......
..-

rrTTl]

- -,rn-t I I I I I I 1

y-'-'I :===:,;.~~~
SINGLE SLICES

by Pete, KahIsaaI

11..,.~

I

p<,{"t

ill.

,~

......

1..,.

r"f..t

,

t .. ···

I

~~
f ...." ... t

"'"--

& BILLIARDS

~

Deal of the week
9/9 - 9/15

YAMAHA KX·250
Home cassette Deck

*Muslc Search
*Dolby B&C N.R.
*Dolby HX-Pro
ate Mall· Carbondale· 529-19 10

Today's Puzzle
A.CROSS
38 Small one
1 H!CkSenlrelsure 39 Anety
6B<stro
'OOtstNltd'leO

10 Mon.slefy
tlI'OIhe1S

.1

M'~lone

lellure

.3 Beef loam
O'N elhng
'SYal8.tudenI
IS NC/I'weq..ro Ir.tng '6 FCIf snlme'

U MlseI'OIe

16 OI'yll'9 cn.mbef . 1 Lag Detuncl
1 1~no.ngclo:"
'9UI1eIr1h
18 Paoooeli

51 Flies Dy onesetl

CUll hJle

S2 MI"oed woman

XI M'flner S IIIe
2181 compose!'

!U Delat,

,fI,".'

56DecQ.re

21'..loasClpdl'
3H '<1#19100

"'""''''00
.......
OllalOr

SC.meoralaty
6 [stIDIISheO a
«>nnec'''''

7 w~nllow.ng
8Conlron!
9 NtgnlbelOle

IOF.dule
II Stleet show

:7 NY 01.,
blameleSS
2JE)'t!CllnlIecIlOllS1y SSKOfeanpor1

12 HI'el

2S DeGerteG eaSIly
26 ,. GerstYwon

S9 Amlef tnnc:h
60 a.]"ng

28Ac1Of Moneo

61FIIIsnilf
62 Sleeve c.llJlts?

19T.-neunrl
21 Mecaman

29 Aaron or

Rliymona
lOGllfI"-ro Cily
33 Rtng gem
37 FIImOom I

Papas

III.'

63 5ur'oOOWn
dllee!1()n

&t

eonose
DOWN

1 ThoSe people

oj

Syna

13 6fltrSt'lgun •

2' Anoent slave
2500.....

po"....

26 Nile twO
21 Seldom Men

............'

"Any

- KNOWS
IP~.NOBODY
S. : ~ =LINO'S
How You Like Pizza At Home
., ••. _ I:.,ilft 3030
:0:,:::
:-':~~-:J.c:"... ~7~
WILD WEDNESDAY

0 ...
. . . . .yll . . . .

l l~O

••

y

Get a Medium 12"
pepperoni or sausage
pizza for only

$6.00 tax included
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eless

nd

----k
quarte~s

"

3 please.

Ib._

'--p~"""""""'(O)wr~1/Q~-------~--"'"
12 oz. can

old fllshloned

or.z'1p fnIe

Florida \:iold
orange juice

;I
I

I

: FAVORITES :
:

I

:

12 pk.
12 oz.

$"t:... 49 : ~-=

4:
I

Limit
+

.

~~i~~a~~~ _$2.0~~p~r~~~

,/'
g

13.

-PA-',/-ONL
-

Get Discount Tickets Only at . national
Save $5.00 on an ADULT ticket
Plus Buy 1CHILD Ticket and Get 1FREE.
(Or save SOO/o on one child's ticket.)
Schedule of events:
Date
Event
Shov. limeS
912
Shenandoah
6:00 p.m.
9'12 & 9113 Demolition Derby
12:30 p.m.
919
~ ~~
3:00 p.m.
• GoIdClly

P'e:'ted • .nationaI

mD~91FM

.JIl.The.......

Date

Event

9120
9n 9

Country Fair Continues

Charlie Daniels Band
9J26 & 9127 Truck ~II
1013
Demol~oon Derby

Show TImes
6:00 p.m.
12:30 p.m .
12:30 p.m.

Discount Tickets Only at "'national
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Fernandez, Seles advance to semis Vincent, from page 16,...---

Zapnews

5 4 , and !hen broke Sabalini allove

Seventh seed Mary Joe
Fernandez of the Unired States
upset long-time friend and rival
Gabriela Sabatini of Argentina. 62, H i, 64, Thesday 10 advance 10
the semifinals of the u.s. Open
Tennis Championships at New
YOlk.
Fernandez dominaIed the first set
but Sabatini \OOIr;: control of the
maICh in !he serond and appeamI
on her way to a win when she
broke caly in the dIird. BUlIhen
Fernandez SoDged ~ 4-2, ooIy
10 have Sabatini break back and
tie. FmaIdcz held sene 10 go up,

upset.

eight matches against Fernandez
and fell 10 1(}.7Iifetime.
Earlier, defending champion
Slefan Edberg of Sweden stormed
[rom behind in the fifth set to
defeat number 15 Richard KIajicelc
of Ibe Netherland> and advance 10
the quanerlinals.
Edberg, who is seeded second,
was in serious Irouble earl y in !he
ftftb set when KJajicek reeled off
his sixth sttaigbL game 10 go up 2O. Bul Edberg pulled his game
1OgeIher, broke beck 10 evCll !he set
at 3-3 and then broke KJajicek
again in the final game 10 complete
a 6-4, 6-1 (6-8), 6-3, 3-6, 6-4
vicIcry.

in the Iilth game to secure the
Fernandez advances 10 semifma!
meeting Friday against lOp seed
and defending champion Monica
Scles of Yugoslavia.
SeIes breezed illlO !he semifinals
willi a 6-1, 6-2 vic tory over
un seeded Patricia Hy (hee) of
Canada. II will be the second
sernifinaI U.S. Open appearance for
Fernandez while Seles will be
appearing in ber seventh
COD9CCUIive grand slam final
Sabatini , the 1990 open
champion who was seeded founh
Ibis year, had won seven of her last

remains in ffis ' owners and released l O t he
and has nOl media.
Vincent's resignaLion came
OWDCIS

Walker, from page 16r------dIa we have, thal is a phenomenal
were always motivated by his m:onI."
exciremeal and edbusiasm.
WaIb:r said the fA'Cl that sruc
"Wa 1 tint SIaIttld • SlUC, I em beat oIber schools thaa have
was j,,"'I0ja.edand ..... pvc slrDOg~ financial support, more
me a good head for the game," scholarship grants ad higger
Weldon Slid.. " Havins Rick as !he operating budgets show that tile ·
head c:oKh gives me LIIe SIiDtis an do more with less.
opporIDDily 10 grow as a 1Winmea'
~ said he has • good gI'OIIp
as his eudnJsiasm and exciIemenL of swirumcs munmg Ibis II2!IIlII.
will DO doubt mOlivalC the t.eam
"We only have one NCAA
..... more..
qali6er in the ......
willi the
WaIIa:r said he was pood 10 be incoming class pushing the older
pan of the swimming family at -.. -bas. welq>e 10 a:bieve
sruc .
many dtings," Walker said. "It is,
"The IeaID has a beautiful bisny however, getting more difficult
of placing in !he lOp twenty-tM in e.ay year I!I 9CDd more swimmers
11:0 countty ronsisICntly and in !he 10 the NCAA 1RI1his is a cbaIIenge
top twenty in recent ye&.s," we have 10 face. "
WaIket said. "WIlh the school sUe
WaIket said an example was the

fact thal!he

WaIb:r for his achievemenls and

~

"'A

*

lime ~ Mained

by an SIUC swimmer for !he 50
meter freestyle event was 20:20
JCaJnds, yet !he NCAA quaIiCyiDg
limeisQlmllJy 19:9 JCaJnds,
~ said ~ dum winDing
.O"I....... w Ibis year, he was IIlOIIO

00IICIeIIIed thal ca:b member would
grow 10 mme.a-jJOICIIIiaI.
He Slid thal if !hey ........aed
011 IJlIiniIIg rigbL. eaing right and
aaiDg'righI. eva-ytbing ebe would
floII .... p\IKle.
"I 1IIOIIId liIrz
I)
realize the opponauity !hat they
have," Walker IIIIicI. -rhey !Ihould
do a beIIer job in focusing on !heir
goals instead of being afraid 10
come forward and making the

oar..--..

IXlIIIIMment."

voted,

absImtion, 10 ask

L

Kelly Springfield

~

1

1DBnols has

~L

=

SU~~~~IDE
-_
--the~pq-~l~'fo
for over 18

,,;:.9
'Iect5 ,.

_______ "': _____ .J1/

1551BOR13 $23.18
16518OR13 $211.18
185111OR13 $31.18

...------_.- ...185175R14 $33.18
195175R14 $34.18
205I75R14 $35.95

20sn5R15
215175R15
225175R15
235175R15

$36.115

$38.115
$40.911
$41.119

- - - -.- ---- - -

--- ~ --.--

BENGALS, from page ,1~ -b~~==~~~~d
~

nlE EGYP11AN DIVERS ~ ebj, wiD. mc.CI.

Victoria Vreeland, co:counsel
Vreeland said LIIe pliy~r"
for the plaintiff, who has been served widl, SUIIIinorJses..S~ ;
identified only as Victoria C., said _were Remben, McGee,
.
there was an agn:ementlast week Holman, Green, Thomas,
not to release the names until and RalL

:!.e"'-...
~.!!;~:...~ ~
..... 1 .... Foar . . . . . . . . . . C53=a:r;:e~~~ "e~~~/:o:.!~-~rB~~';
31 12~_

at the Kiogdome
which
Cincinnali won 21 -3.
"The Bengals did not want
adverse publicity while they were
in IOwn, and we agreed 10 that,"
Vreeland said.
None of the Bengals was
immediately available Cor
comment, as no practice was
scheduled at Spinney Field in
Cincinnati on Tuesday. The
Bengals' organization has denied
normal media access to the
players this week, closing
practice and allowing only team
employees inlO the complex.
Several of the accused players,
though, were questioned after
Sunday's game by The Seattle
Tunes and asked whether he was
in the room that night and
whClber he was among the eight
while practicing allbe Kingdome.
"I'm not one," said Rembert,
26, the leading receiver for the
Bengals in their viclOry Sunday.
McGee, 28, who also starIed at
receiver, said, " I had nothing to
do wilb that"
Said Bussey, 30, who spelled
Ibe injured Fulcher, who did nol
make lIle Leip 10 SeauJe: " I don't
know anything about it I only
know whatI've heard. "
9

CIJlSICAaDS C;AME :rip will be all'"cnrd b)'
OiIabW"'~~andrClC

t7~-~,i:I:~~~~t~~

CoIll S)6..SSlJ.

~~~.Ol~.~~~~:ae:::.

R.ePtatioa iI ..pred .1bc sac ~
Da.lr.b)'_n..a.da, . F« . . . c:.U4Sl-1m.

TENNIS INS1'aUcnON ~CIIl and fcc
~~nIIfIiftIIl·dIcSRCWoaraatiol'l

DcU: b)' Scp.ll. FordaaikaU SJ6.-S531.

BritCJ. __

BRIEfS POUCY -

n. . . . . r.. s.-u

C-.JllIII«e~'I'IIe

trid' ......... 'JPrWrlU.m. ...... ~
lIMe:,
pIIct
~.-t
MUk.
_ ...
___
fllIM . . . . .........

"'lilt e"'III&'"

_IbtIklLBrW' lIhouIdbe .............. ao

Sport. Ouk.
c-...~ ....... R_ lU7. A brief
wII be......,...or aad"1" apam.~
tbe

Dally

EUpU..

player. ",ovid DOC comment 00 (.
matters related to Ibe JaWSuiL
McGee threatened legal action
against ViclOria C. if his name
was included among the accused.
James Kidney, a Cincinnatiarea lawyer who says he
~epresents three· Bengals, also
threalened to sue Eymann's
Spokane fmn if his clients were
named.
James Perry, a Cincinnati
lawyer who represenlS a group of
Bengals who paid the woman
530,000 not to talk about the
alleged incident, said he refused
to give Eymann the names of his
CIi(;(\LS when Eymann uaveled 10
Cincinnali
looking
for
information in July.
''We've taken due care in a very
time-consuming process to malre
sure the allegations are provable,"
Eymann said. " When her story
comes out, everyone will know
it's Irue."
Eymann said the former Bengals
and team members who did not
make the SeatLle trip will be
served summonses within the
next two weeks. Clark played
IIlree weeks with the Seahawks
last season af«er being cut by lIle
Bengals

.. n'''''''~)''._.:;-" _,_",;""" "" _,, ,,, 3.95

~~I~Y;l~.t!RtIMP wtTH '~REEN PEAS_ ..............._..... 3.95

CHOW MEIN'::~';.. ~ ....: ......: .......'_.........._.... 3.95

i: All" Of.theCrab
follJwlng I'~ Included:
Rangoon

.

.
• P.ortlon of Frfed Rice
Choice of "Soup (Hot and Sour, Wonton,
.
or E,sg Drop Souel.

549-036!> or 52~-16 3 5
.. Checks Accepted ..
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